
/u ;s ,ucu,f ,fxn ,upxu,
veusvk ruxt t,hhzbs t,hhrfuxn htv

lurgcu j"r ifu xrybuec arhp - wuf
ohtruntu ohtb, rsxc ifu tbahk sjc
tvs ,"rk vaeu vyhjx ouan ruxts

rtac tfhha tku iuchk ouan vyhjx
iudf ugkuc ,t lkfknv rcs kfs ohean

u,yhjxc iuchk lhha tk inau rfau ihh
 ohnc teus tkt

unf vruxtu erpn ouan thuvs ,"rut ///
ohcbgu oh,hz ,yhjx

fa inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
,hc uc ah f"tt uc ihjben iht 'dupx

/yujxh tna vrhzd 'vzhjt

zn e"x fa inhx vrurc vban
ahafs uarhp o"cnrvu h"ar - wufu f"t tkt

jbek rapt uc ubzjtha vzhjt ,hc rug uk
t"t f"pgts c,f s"ctrv kct vyhjx hkc

iuhfs hra n"ns tkt vyhjx hkc jbek uk
ohn vtkn ,hjukmf k"uv vzhjt ,hc uk aha

:ohn vbnn ehrna

th :y erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
ickn ,sku, tuv hrv ohsdc xcfnv

ohnv thmuha sg sdcv ,t yjuxvu 'chhju
vyhjxva 'chhju xcfn vz hrv uca

hfrmn vxdvva unf thv xuchf hfrmn
rugk v"vu rgac vyhjx ihtu 'kuacv

/u,yhjx kg ihchhj ihta

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 5        Rabbi David Sedley

Dash (Threshing) - as

Squeezing a wet cloth:

Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 9; 11
One who washes clothes has performed a
toleda of laundering and is chayav.
Someone who squeezes out (wet) clothing
until all the water has come out is chayav
for laundering, since squeezing is part of
the laundering process, just like stirring is
part of cooking. There is no squeezing with
hair, or leather, and one is not chayav for squeezing them.

 

Tosefot Ketuvot 6b
It is forbidden to return the stopper to the
wine barrel - Rashi, Rabbeinu Chananel and
the Aruch explain that it is assur because of
squeezing. Rabbeinu Tam challenged this,
since squeezing is related to laundry, and
laundry can only be done with water, since
anything which makes other things dirty,
like wine, alcohol or oil can’t be used for
cleaning. ...
Rabbeinu Tam says the prohibition is
because of mefarek, and it is forbidden just
like squeezing grapes or olives.

Washing dishes with a sponge or washcloth

Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 320
One may not clean with a sponge unless it
has a handle, lest one come to squeeze it.
(Vilna Gaon amends this to read ‘because
one will squeeze it’)

 

Mishna Brura ibid 47
Unless - Rashi and Rambam explain that
when there is a leather handle to hold it
by it is possible to clean without
squeezing. The Ra’avad, however, writes
that even though there will definitely be
squeezing, it is still permitted to clean if
it has a handle, since it is like a
container full of water that is being emptied.

Wiping up a spill

you can find more shabbat source sheets on the web:
www.rabbisedley.com
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:dne ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
ivn thmuvk ,urhpv ,t ihyjux iht

hcr /ihruxt - inmgn utmh otu 'ihean
ivn tmuhv - ihkfutk ot :rnut vsuvh

/ruxt ivn tmuhv - iheank otu 'r,un
utmhu ,ca crgn iexhra acs ,ukj
/rh,n rzghkt hcru 'ihruxt - inmgn

:jfe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
vhk euph, /wufu inak vfhrm v,hv ot
hrnts ;xuh cru vcr - !vyhjx ouan

:rnt hat cr /rghac vyhjx iht :uvhhur,
vk vthcn - rghac vyhjx ah tnh, ukhpt

- hhubak rapts vnfs /vrga lrs hkfc
/ibhban

:jfe ;s ,ca ,fxn h"ar
/gkuc ihtu 'vae tuva - rghac vyhjx iht

:dne ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
:ktuna rnt vsuvh cr rnt vcr rnt

oh,hzc ohnfjk vsuvh hcr vhv vsun
rtac vsuvh hcrk ohnfj ohsunu 'ohcbgu

:tct hcrk vhnrh hcr vhk rnt /,urhp
hfk :vhk rnt - ?hdhkp htnc tkt

:ejmh rc injb cr rnt /jfa,
/hdhkp ohbunru oh,u,c 'trc,xn

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 5        Rabbi David Sedley

Squeezing or shampooing hair on Shabbat.

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 128b
If (the midwife) needs oil etc (her friends
should bring it in their hair). Let us learn
that it is forbidden because of squeezing.
Rabba and Rav Yosef both said that there
is no squeezing with hair. Rav Ashi said,
even if there is squeezing with hair, she
can bring it in a container tied to her hair,
since when necessary to break Shabbat
one should do so in an abnormal manner.

Rashi ibid
There is no squeezing with hair - since it is hard, and doesn’t absorb.

Toothbrush

Baby wipes

Mefarek wxtn - unloading

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 143b
One may not squeeze fruit to get the juice,
and even if the juice came out by itself it is
forbidden. Rabbi Yehuda says: If the fruit is
for eating the juice that comes out is
permitted, but if the fruit is set aside for
juicing the juice that comes out is
forbidden. Honeycombs that were squeezed
before Shabbat, the honey that comes out by itself on Shabbat is
forbidden, and Rabbi Eliezer permits it.

Talmud Shabbat 143b
Rabba said in the name of Rav Yehuda in
the name of Shmuel: Rabbi Yehuda agreed
with the chachamim about olives and
grapes, and the chachamim agreed with
Rabbi Yehuda in all other fruits. Rabbi
Yeremiah asked Rabbi Abba: If so, what
were they arguing about? He said to him:
Go and find out. Rav Nachman bar Yitzchak
said: It would make sense to say that they were arguing about
strawberries and pomegranates.

you can find more shabbat source sheets on the web:
www.rabbisedley.com
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/vne ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
'r,un - ipudk :cr rnt 'iyjxa ohacfhu

/ruxt kct ruyp - ivhnhnk

y ;hgx fa inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
orcak ubhhvs 'o,ut ihexrn iht 'srcvu dkav
tuv i,ub kct 'uhnhn ucuzha hsf ,ues ,ufh,jk
ubhtu uhktn junhb tuvu ohn ut ihh ka xuf lu,k
vrusnv sdbf ut vnjc ojhbv ot ifu `aauj

/ohr,un 'urapbu

h vfkv j erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
ouan chhj ivhnhn thmuvk ,urhpv ,t yjuxv

yjxa iheanc vhvha sg chhj ubhtu 'erpn
kg tkt vru,v in ohchhj ihtu ',rdurdf

yujxk r,unu 'sckc ohcbgu oh,hz ,fhrs
tcv veana 'kfutv lu,k ohcbg ka kufat
'kfutn kfut erpnf tmnbu tuv kfut kfutk

vz hrv kfut uc ihta hkfk yjx ot kct
uhpc ebuhv ut kfutv lu,k ckujvu 'chhju lrus

/hkfv lu,k cukjha sg chhj ubhtu ruyp

t ;hgx fa inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
,urhp vzht yujxk udvba ouencu :vdv

'dubg, ut tnm ,njn uhnhn ,u,ak
udvb ot kct `ohbunru oh,u,f ubhs

kfu /(h"c) aujk iht 'usck vtuprk uyjxk
r,un  kct 'ruxt yujxk teus vz

ivca veanv ohcbgv in uhpc .umnk
/ohrcs rtac a"fu

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 5        Rabbi David Sedley

Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 8; 10
Someone who squeezes fruit to extract
the juice is chayav because of mefarek,
but they are not chayav until they have
extracted the size of a grogeres. The
Torah chiyuv is only on olives and
grapes. It is permitted to squeeze a
bunch of grapes into food, since juice
that goes into food is considered food,
and it is like removing food from food.
However squeezing into a container that
has no food is the normal way and is chayav. Someone who milks into
food or nurses directly from the animal is patur, since they are not chayav
unless they milk into a container.

Shulchan Aruch 320; 1
[Rama] In a place where the custom is to
squeeze other kinds of fruits to drink their
juice to quench thirst or for pleasure those
fruits have the same status as strawberries
and pomegranates. But if the custom is only
to squeeze them for medical reasons there
is no problem. The prohibition is only to
squeeze, but it is permitted to suck the juice from grapes with your
mouth, and certainly any other kinds of fruit.

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 145a
Pickles that are squeezed: Rav says, if you
want the pickle (to eat) it is mutar. If you
want the brine it is patur, but assur.

Shulchan Aruch 320: 9
One may not crush snow or hail, i.e.
break them up into small pieces so that
the water comes out. But one may put
them into a cup of wine or water and
let it melt by itself. So too, one may
place them in the sun or next to a fire
and let them melt.

making ice cubes on Shabbat

pouring water on instant coffee, instant tea, sugar etc.

spreading salt or grit to melt snow

you can find more shabbat source sheets on the web:
www.rabbisedley.com
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